
MARRIACUBi PARTUS

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

HORIZONS.
Beyond th« curving brsater*’ thun-

dering Une.
•p,« mi unveils the mafic of tts blue.
Which, like a mirror. boMa up ta mgr

view •

The lonely year monotoaouaiy mine;

Bu( where the water* and the akiea,
combine

Igc storied garden* that earth newer
grew.

jjVf* beauty that shall bloom forever
new.

Remote, beyond years' rising and de-

cline.

And. ** I stand upon the chmgerous
verge

Reverberant, me seems the tolling
sure

C,jfc* me with voices silenced ever-
more:

* looking seaward from the sound-
ing shore

To where the blue of aea moots hlu*
of sky.

qu, where the seabird flies I. too.
would fly.

F L Montgomery. In N. Y.
Times.

Visiting Here.
j4rs R P. Watson, of Wilson. Is the

guest of her sister. Mrs. W. T. Cheat-
ham.

Mra R«y t’pcharoh la DL

Mrs Rov Upchurch la 111 at her
home <»n Young avenue, tt eras learn-

ed today.

Guest of Mrs. Sceti Parham
Mrs Nat Hill, of Kinston, is the

guest of her sister. Mr*. Scott P. Par-
ham. on Jennette street.

Visitor From Durham
Sirs. J W. Thomas and Mrs. J. W.

MrCalum. of Durham, visited Mr*.

Grwis Han* on Wednesday.

Geeata Mr. and Mrs. Cooper.
Captain and Mrs. C. W. Woodward,

of Durham, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs J c Cooper last night.

Herr from Eden ton.
Mrs J M. Conger and children, of

Edenton are in the city spending the
week-end with Mrs. George A. Rose.
Sr. on Garnett street.

Guests Here
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Thomas of

Rriimond are the guests of Mr*. L T.

Pern and Mrs Lewis Harris of Route
4.

Baptist Choir Rehearsal.
There will be a rehearsal of the

choir of the First Baptist church held
in the church this evening at 7:EO
oclock.

Returns Home
Mrs. Lewis Harris of Route 5 has

returned home after spending several
days with her cousin. Miss Pearl
Mangutn, in Danville.

Return to Chapel HUL
Dr and Mrs. English Bagby, Misa

CVas Peace and William Harris have
returned to Chapel Hill after spending
yesterday in the city. Dr. Bagby spoke
to the Lecture club yesterday at the
Cptscopal Parish House.

Central School
P. T. A. Meeting

Held Wednesday
The Parent Teach*** Associal lon.

n>»t at Central School Wednesday
»C»rnoon with a good attendance.

The meeting opened with the Lord's
Prayer Minutes were rend for last
meeting, and treasurer* report given

The socisl service committee report-
ed much clothing and help given dur-
ing the past month. With the help
of the school children. It Hamlllee
»ere provided with frpit and grocer-
ies for Christmas.

Pt White county health physician
M'e an interesting lecture to the pa-
ren's on "Colds of school children,
iheir causes and prveentives.

The attendance prizes went to Miss
Wiggins fourth grade. Miss Calhoun.
»uth grade. and Mr*. Bamhantt,
*venth grade.

M.t hers! to I
••educe your family
“Cold*-Tax”—use tIM
Vick Plan lor Better
“Control*of «Col<l***
*¦ your Borne.

Stevenson
TODAY ONLY

SALLY O’NEIL
—IN—-

“THE BRAT”

'null laugh yourself tala •

ywu'i growth

Ahe On The Screen

' BING” CROSBY
—IN—-
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*^*rtl*" Moyer wha fees worked In
Jr °®*l,teWc depart mewl of the largest
•tore tn Mitchetdetd, dees her workso welt Ifeel the u given an opportn-
"****« trovel ait over the country todemonstrate beauty products for a
New York company, tike leaves Ted
Btamton tn MitcKel Held who has
loved her tor always, hut she Is seek-
ing romance and wants to see the
world. In Chicago, the district mo.n-
ooer. Ed Haley, lakes her to dinner
end they become better acquainted.
In the meantime, an airplane Ace
made a forged landing near Uitchet-
grtd. and the pitot meets Vivian,
Marcia's sister, to whom he is at-
tracted at once. Haley is a pleasant,
sportsman type of telloic whom Mar-
eta tikes vary much Ant ts not par-
ticutarty •> interested, A tetter from
Ted explains that the strange aviator
has engaged Mn as a mechanic on
Mis regular route from St Louis to
Chicago. Ted goes to Bprlngfteld to
work on the plane while Eugene
visits Vivian Marcia attends a fa-
mous Hub with Haley. Ftvian falls
in love with Eugene, knowing almost
nothing about himself or his business
Marcia becomes established in her
work and begins to observe that the
world and its people are pretty murl-
#»e same everywhere, but she has
only started on her guest for romance,
taking beauty and its hopes to other
women as she goes.

throw ao oy with the story >

CHAPTER It
IT WAS on the train to Detroit

that Marcia made the acquaintance
of Turner Gilmore, tt wa.« * hot.
Indolent day in July. Marcia was not
particularly hungry, but she had gone
to tb* diner for lunch because the
porter had warned her as he hurried
through the car. “Lost call foh lurvrh
la de dinin’ cah. ahald!" and because
she knew that It would be late when
she arrived In Detroit.

The Jider was tilled with people,
languidly awaiting thetr-chilled salads
and Iced drinks, while the waiters
dashed up and down, the aisle with
paraphing feces Ti.e captain greeted

her. a»id looked doubtfully through
the car. Then his face brightened,
and he beckoned her to follow There
wah one vacancy at the table for two
h» the far end of the car He drew
#*t the cnair and held it while Mar-
cia silrped into its cool leather-cush-
ioned *eat. and unctuously provided
her with menu, pencil and order
bt&r.k

A man sat across the table, obvl-
•urly awaiting his order. There was
nothing unsual in that fact-for Alar-
da had shared tables with strange

men tn crowded diners before this.
Eat she was conscious of his keen
scrutiny while she Inspected the
menu. A casual glance as she seated
herself, had revealed to her a man of
striking appease new skwVT had

registered that be was bai&aerae. but
perhaps he was not More likely, be
had only appeared to be. At any rate,
abe felt the dominating Influence of
a strong personality In bis presence.
She knew that be waa looking at her.
Avoiding his gaae. she turned and
looked out of the window, as if pon-
dering her choice for lunch. Actually
she was striving for composure.
Never had she felt s* self-conscious
in a strange presence. When she
tried to write, her band trembled,

end she was grateful that the mo-
tion of the train might account for
It. Chicken salad, rolls, and teed
coffee, she decided. The waiter
pounced upon her order as soon as
she laid down the pencil. It waa ex-

tremely annoying wnen pasaengers
were waiting In the vestibule, and
those already placed were ao slow
about making their orders. His
starched white coat and apron rustled
with crisp as he rear-
ranged he: eU .er refilled her tumbler
from the vntoi bottle on the table,
and hurried toward the kitchen.

Marcia raised the tumbler or Ice
water to her llpa Her glance met
the sharp gray eyes of the man whowas watching her. They were keen,
but not bard. They held r. sugges-
tion of a smile, but MarcU did not
look to ns# If bis lips smiled, too She
set down the water tumbler, andagain watched the swiftly passing
world outside, the window in the
second glance she noted heavy,
well-brushed hair that was gray at
the tern plea, which gave the man a
distinguished appearance. Hts hand
that rested on the table tn her line
°f vlMgh from the window, waa large
and well-kept, and the soft, white
cuff of his shin protruded slightly
from his coat sleeve, quite property.

The waiter returned In rustling
baste, and began to serve her. again
moving every article on the table
with swift experienced movements.
She looked up with surprise at the
ntiick service, as he set before her a
grilled club steak. It waa not her
order.

"Bat, this ts not my order. - she ob-
jected.

‘‘Mine, I believe." the man across
the table suggested, and spe was
compelled to meet hts smile of
apology. The waiter begged her
pardon, and transferred the order to
him. moving his Implements over the
table as If he were playing a rapid
game of checkers. The steak was
moved across the table with a flourish
significant of crowning a king

A smile hovered about the man's
lips, and he met Marcia's eyes again.
In amusement. She answered his
smile amiably.

“Sorry to take It away from you."
he remarked pleasantly. "But no
doubt, you prefer to have your own
order."

“Oh. yes. 1 shouldn't care for all
that lunch today." she replied, as tr.e
waiter added potatoes, a comhina flon
salad, fritters and hot cofree.

The heat never affects my appe-
tite,” he laughed. "As ¦ matter of
fact. Warm food Is more refreshing
than cold on days like thre, and more
healthful."

"Is ItT* Marcia waa Indifferent to
his suggestion.

He dtd not offer to begin eating,
and asked, when she glanced at him
curiously, "May 1 wait until you are
served, and Join you? Allow me"

“Oh. please don't. Your steak will
get cold." she reminded him. then
added, “and would not be so refresh-
ing and healthful.” Her eyes twinkled
with unconac'ou* humor.
-¦Me Isqwfesrt. suinssil. and turned to
their Waiter, who was passing
“Walter, may we have the lady’s
order at a:.cc?"

"Why not’ He can bring your

salad and rolls now as well as later.
No need to keep yon waiting longer.
That's Just a schedule they go
through."

"How did you know what 1 or-
dered r

"1 watched you write It." candidly.

"Incidentally. I was looking al your
hands. Did you know that they are
extraordinarily beautiful? So are
you."

He certainly was presuming, she
thought.

"Perhaps, but 1 can't help that can

Choir Delights Large
Audience Last Night

Lipstick Girl
ROBB WEBSTER Beauty r’

A-tf-of -pAD', emi; •JtmtTTA'.nd’bOVt PREFERRED'
1r - her voice held a touch ot resent-
ment at his personal Interest.

"No reason why ,you should. You
are most fortunate. I should say One
reason why 1 spoke to you was to
hear your voice. It matches you. You
are complete."

"Really r
"Really!"
Her lunch arrived with ostentatious

service. The waiter's intereut had
gained a point or two A distinguished
gentleman Interested In a beautiful
woman at lunch might result in a
generous tip “Was the order quit#
right? How many tumps ot sugar
in her coffee? Do you wish cream?
Were the rolls Just as she preferred
them?" A final flourish of tho water
Jug.

Her companion attacked his steak
“GUinore is my name," he suggested,
"may I have the plea.iure.-Mlssi*-?"

"Moyer." she supplied, briefly.
"Delighted. Misa Moyer. Going ts

Detroit?"
“Yea I am."
“Live there?"
“Oh, no."
“Ever been there before?"
“No."
"Business or pleasure?"
"Is this an Income tax question-

naire. or just a passport blank?" she
inquired.

He laughed pleasantly. “Oh, I beg
your pardon. Miss Moyer. You se#,
that happens to be my business—-
asking questions of people. It gets t#
be a habit."

“Do they always answer you?"

"They have to," he shrugged
slightly, and turned back the lapel of
his coat to expose an official badge.

’Oh." she said, "and am I under
suspicion ?"

“Scarcely that! You appear to be
quite harmless and law abiding. But
frankly. lam curious 1 noticed you
this morning, and my deductions are
that you are not Just a casual traveler
going to visit your grandmother, or
your second cousin In Detroit."

“You're a good detective; I am
not," she conceded. "I am just a
demonstrator of cosmetics, taking
beauty to those of the world who de-
sire it.”

“You are convincing, surely. I can't
even hold you for misrepresentation.
Well, that Is interesting. Tell me
about It. I haven't met one In your
profession before."

"There isn't must to telL Your
work Is much more Interesting. What
;clue are you following to Detroit?
Rum runners?”

“Worse than that In some re-
spects. It’s a baffling case. I’dlike to
tell you about it. but of course, (

can't"
It was a pleasant and interesting

half hour. Marcia had to admit When
they had finished with"*# ice. be in-
sisted upon paying- her check. to
which Marais consented reluctantly.
It was too small an item to argue
about And the waiter had surmised
correctly. Special service was not
always so prudently placed, and
amply rewarded.

The diner was. as usual, as far re-
moved as possible from the one which
they both occupied, so It developed.
There was a protracted Journey of
narrow vestibules contested alsi**.
lurching platforms and opening
doors At her section, he took a ca»*
from his pocket and smiled, "At your
service. Miss Moyer. And ms/ I talk
with you again, please?"

CTO BE CON TINTIED)

to Mcbanc, before returning to High
Point.

The sacred concert by the High

Point College choir and orchestra dc-
ugntea tne audience which filled the
Methodist Protestant church to cap-
acity last night. The concert giVen
under the auspices of the music de-
partment of the Woman's Club and
Mrs. F. R. Harris, who is chairman
of this department, is to be con-
gratulated upon the splendid musical
treat she provided fer the people of
Henderson.

Although the singers were delayed
by two minor accidents and arrived
too late to get supper or even to go to
their homes before the program, they
gave a lovely concert, most artistic
and inspiring.

The choir director. Professor Ernest
Stimson. is a musician to his finger
tips, and his skill and genius was

highly evident last night. Every num-
ber was given with poise and de-
licacy. There was no hurry or nervous
ness such as might have been ex-

pected after the hectic trip from High
Point.

The selections were of the highest

order, beginning with the ancient
sixteenth century Italian music by
Palestrina, and ranging through the
ages and nationalities, Norwegian,
Russian, English and the present day

and most modern of all classics, the
French Dubossy.

The vocal solos by C. L. Gray. Wil-
ma Planzer and Vera Smith and the
piano solo by Alma Andrews, who
is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. R.‘Harris, also were very pleasing
to the audience.

Probably the most appealing of all
the numbers was "That Sweet Story

of Old” in which little S. W. Taylor,
Jr., sang in his sweet trble voice with
the choir humming the accompaiment.

The choir left this morning for
Frank iinton and later Raleigh, where
they will give a concert for Governor
Gardner and will broadcast, and then

jNoaH

DEAR NOAH-MOW CANA
CLOCK KEEP CJOOD
*TIME_WHEN ITS
SIVIN& IT AWAY EVERY
SKonO? dick.

fifews citY.pa

DEAfe. NOAH- l S
like Colic, because
IT DOOftLBS *>EOPiJ|

UP?

<SET SE-rl* READY'• Flies
Youfc NUMB NOTIONS RKJgV
INTO THrS FOfe’NOAH*

ETTA KETT
"

Snug A* Bugs In A Rug —By PAUL ROBINSON

bssll T-rlf^LE^lWv-k Inu I

Feared Dying

£&jmi ip

Alarm is felt in European royal
and ex-royal circles over the con-

, dition of ex-Dowager Queen Sophie
of Greece (above), who, since the
£*•11 of the Greek throne has been
living in exile in France and Ger-
many. The former Queen is re-
ported to be near death in a hos-
pital at Frankfort-on-Main, Ger-many. Doctors hold little hope for
her recovery, as she continues to
lose strength despite their efforts.

iffiwirowT
HAS FLOOD CRISIS

300 Yards of Main Levee
Spouts Water Through

Sandbag Barricades
Glendora. Miss,, Jan. 15. —(AP)

Tallahassee county today faced the
gravest flood crisis in .history with
300 yards of the town’s main levee
spouting water through sand bags
in eight or ten fresh cracks.

Levees were weakening worse than
at any time during the flood of a
month’s duration, and all man power,
with the aid of a few convicts, was

thrown into the dykes to save the
levees east and west of the Tallahas-
see river.

Heavy rains swelled the Black
Bayou up around the higher residen-
tial section of the town, while the
sea’s water through the front levee
today was sending two inches of water
through the stories of the business
section adjacent to the levees.

Cyanimid Company
Is Not Interested
In Muscle Shoals

Washington. Jan. 15. (AP)— W. C.
Bell, president of the American
Cyanimid Company. Is not interested
in leasing Muscle Shoals. He made
this statement today after a meeting

with members of the House Military

Committee in a secret session lasting

nearly two hours.

Dickens and Thackeray both effect-
ed important reforms by their novels.
The latter was instrumental in put-
ting an end to public executions by
demonstrating in one of his best-
drawn characters their brutaliing in-
fluence over morbid-minded people.

6 6 6
I.lQnn - TABLETS - SALVE

666 Liquid or Tablets used Internally
and 666 Salve externally, make a com-

plete and effective treatment for Colds

Most Speedy Remedies Known

Notice!
Watch for my announcement

the first of next week.

James Laundry and
Dry Cleaning Agency

Phone 791-J.

CHURCH soanme
jJorouHcfaaarai

g I
SALESMAN KILLED

BY PASSING AUTO

Morganton, Jon. 15.—(AP)—Joe

Boland, 45, Spartanburg. 8. C-.
silk salesman, wm fatally Injured
here last night when he stepped

. from his own car Into the path of
one driven by Homer Slnyison, of

'

Glen Alpine. Officers said the oc-
currence appeared to have been
unavoidable.

SEXTUPLE MURDER
STOR YIB EXPLODED

Youngstown, 0.. Jan. 15.—Storips
that a boarding house mistress had
slain four men and two children were
written off as neighborhood gossip
by police last night.

Detective Lieut. Louis Colable, in
charge of the investigation, said he
found no tangible evidence against
the woman and dropped the matter.

Notice
No Special Prices on

Dry Cleaning
Saturday

All work received and deliver-
ed on Saturday willbe done at
our reguular prices.

Valet
Cleaning Co.

Phone 464.

Mountain Mint Tonic
Stops That Indigestion—Relieves That Constipation

Makes You Feel Better In Ten Minutes
Improves that Appetite, therefore Building up the Iluimui
System and. Toping up the Blood.
Qet A Bottle of Mountain Mint Tonic Today Price SI.OO

Bold By j

Thomas-Culpepper Drug Co.
MANUFACTURED BY

Scott Laboratories, Inc.
Norfolk, Manufacturing Pharmacists Virginia

xxxxxxxxrxxxxxxxYxxxxirfi

Treat Yourself
To a

NEW DRESS
Fresh prints in most attractive designs

98c and $1.95

1932 Silks, prints and solid colors

$4.95 to $16.75

China and
Glass-Ware Sale

Last Half January

Everything in Fostoria Glass, fine China,

English Dinner Ware, Spanish and

Italian Peasant Porcelains.
Sale Price

IO to 25 Per Cunt Less

E. G. DAVIS A
SONS CO.

Henderson. N. C.
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